
    NOT THE NIGHT OWL VINTAGE QUIZ 4 LAST 2 ROUNDS 

QUESTIONS 

Last Round From 1994 

Round 6   

41. Which 1994 American animated animal based musical drama film produced by Disney was the no, 1 
grossing film of 1994?  

Feature Animation and released by Walt Disney Pictures. It is the 32nd Disney animated feature film,  

42. The Cloverleaf Coupe and the Boxer Hatchback are both products of which car manufacturer? 

43. The Vantage and Virage are produced by which car manufacturer? 

44. What fish, popular with anglers, are nicknamed "Doctor Fish"? They are confirmed nibblers, making the 
float bobble and are well known scavengers. They are particularly notable in the Broads and slow moving 
rivers of Norfolk and Suffolk? 

45. The grayling is a fish common in England and Wales, especially in the north. It is popular with anglers.  
What family of fish does it belong? 

46. What was the 2nd highest grossing film of 1994? It starred Tom Hanks, Robin Wright, Gary Sinise, and 
Sally Field.  

47. In which town or city can Arkell's Brewery be found? It was established in 1843 and is still principally a 
family run firm, producing beers such as Mash Tun Mild and 2b bitter? 

48. Moorhouses, a brewer established in 1870 and producing Pendle Witches Brew, can be found in which 
town or city? 

 

1999 last round  

RD SIX    

41. For which county did Philip De Freitas play cricket this summer? He played for this county from 1994 to 
1999 before moving to Leicestershire.  

42. Which firm first produced the Victor V-Bomber?    

43. Which firm produced the 2nd World War 4 engined bomber, the Stirling? 

44. Which large island lies just to the south of Cuba?    

45. Which sea lies west of Korea, lying between Korea & China? 

46. For which county did David Boon play cricket this summer? He played for and captained this team for 3 
seasons.  

47. Who was the European composer who lived from 1841 to 1904 and entered classical music as a violinist? 
He wrote several operas, none of which were particularly successful but gained great esteem with less than 
10 symphonies and much chamber and piano music. He visited England and America, where he was offered 
the directorship of the New York Conservatory 

48. Which great European composer lived from 1860 to 1911 and after being unsuccessful writing operas, 
rapidly became a renowned conductor? He resigned from the Vienna State Opera after 10 years to compose, 
mainly songs and symphonies.  He is seen as a "bridge" between 19th century Romantics & the more 
revolutionary work of Schoenberg.  

 


